
       

Quote for lease of Carmix 3500TC mobile self loading concrete mixer
Looking for the best equipment for your concrete works to lease?

$12.000 per month (just $17 per hour)

Carmix 3500TC mobile self-loading concrete mixers can produce concrete of any mix
design in volume up to 13.8 Cubic Yards per hour. Carmix is equipped with Load Cells
electronic weighing system to ensure maximum accuracy in production of concrete
and strict compliance with mix design.

CARMIX allows to produce and deliver high quality concrete directly at construction
site. There is no need for specific preparation of the job site for installation of any
equipment  as  in  case  with  conventional  stationary  concrete  plants,  install  or
dismantle it  and ensure supply of electricity. You also do not need to buy or rent
mixers for  further  transportation of ready mix concrete to construction site or front
loader  for  loading  for  feeding  inert  materials  to  the  concrete  plant.  Carmix  will
significantly help you lower your costs of production of concrete. The difference in
cost of concrete produced by Carmix and concrete ordered from outside suppliers
can amount up to 50% of the price of a cubic yard!



Areas of application of CARMIX mobile self loading concrete mixers:

 ■Production of concrete at remote construction sites;

 ■Production of brick mortar;

 ■Concrete pouring for construction of pile structures;

 ■Concrete pouring for construction of floors,foundations, base plates, slabs, blocks, support

sturcotres of bridges, etc.;

 ■Concrete pouring for construction of roads, walkways and building surrounding territories;

 ■Production of precast concrete elements (kerb stones, concrete rings, water wells, light pillars,

beams, foundation blocks and pads, trays, staircases and platforms). 

Carmix is ideal construction solution for you as you can:

 ■save money on each produced cubic yards of concrete.

 ■ensure permanent control over quality of concrete mix (electronic weighing system).

 ■be independent from local concrete monopolies as you have your own production

 ■produce concrete at remote construction sites

 ■discharge concrete to all four sides of rotating mixing drum

 ■ rely on high level mobility and possibility of relocation of machine from one 

construction site to another.

■ expected output of up to 10 Cubic Yards per hour or up to 100 Cubic Yards per shift

■ All work is carried out by only one operator, thus allowing you to save on wages and taxes



Conditions of Lease:

1. Price of lease of Carmix concrete mixer per month — $12.000 (just $17 per hour)

2. Technical maintenance, warranty and repair of machine during 

the whole period of lease are at expense of Lessor.

3. Fuel are at expense of Lessee.

4. Transportation costs for delivery of mixer to construction facility are at the expense of Lessee

and back to Lessor’s storage – at the expense of Lessor.

5. Payment conditions : advance payments for each month of lease.

6. All the machines offered for lease have minimal running time, are not older

than 2022 year of production.

 

Contact us for more details!
Address:

1070 W HORIZON RIDGE PKWY STE 111, HENDERSON, NV, 89012

Phone:

+1 702 666 7323

Email:

info@carmix-usa.com

Web:

www.  carmix-usa.com

Open:

Monday - Saturday 8am to 8pm

tel:+17026667323
https://carmix-usa.com/
mailto:info@carmix-usa.com

